
Crossfire VBC Coaching Application 

Name_____________________________________ Phone (Cell)_________________ 

Address_____________________________ City, ST & Zip ______________________ 

E-mail_______________________________ 

Place of Employment______________________________ Phone #_______________ 

Employer_______________________ Employer Email__________________________ 

Birthdate_________ Health Ins Co._________________ (if hired) Contact #_________ 

Times & Evenings available to coach________________________________________ 

Team level interested in coaching  12U   13U   14U   15U   16U   17U    Regional     Elite 

Your commitment includes a minimum of once a week practice for two hours for a Regional team 
(5-7 tournament dates) OR two practices a week or a tournament and a practice each week for an 
Elite team with 9-12 tournaments.  These tournaments are on Saturdays and/or Sundays for the 
majority of the day, Jan-late Mar/early April.  You will  be paid for practices and tournament days, 
but responsible for your own travel. We cover your hotel stay if there is an overnight tournament. 
You will have some input as to dates selected for your team’s tournament schedule. 

Volleyball coaching and/or playing experience (List most recent first): 

Experience_____________________________________________________________ 

Program_______________________Supervisor_______________________________ 

Experience_____________________________________________________________ 

Program_______________________Supervisor_______________________________ 

Coaching Certifications: ____________________________Date certified:___________ 

Coaching Certifications: ____________________________Date certified:___________ 

Minimum requirements for Coaching  
18 yrs or older and graduated from high school* 
Register as a member of USAV/Badger Region (covered by Crossfire VBC) 
Impact Plus or Impact Certification (we will cover your fee to this clinic, if not certified) 
Read, understand and sign the USAV Coaches Code of Ethics (at Impact Clinic) 
Read, understand and sign the Badger Region Junior Coaches Code of Ethics (kept in club files) 
Submit to a Background Screening through Badger Region (fee covered) 
 *Junior age Assistant Coaches are allowed if they meet certain criteria. 

_____ I am interested in coaching at the above age group(s) for pay. 

_____ I am interested in coaching for my son/daughter’s team, for pay and/or fee waiver. 

*Signed_______________________________________________Date___________________ 

*I understand that this is a seasonal commitment for the 2019-20 Crossfire VBC season, beginning in 

early October through the later part of March or mid-April, 2020.  It is solely the club’s discretion to rehire 

for the following season.


